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Five Children CAMPAIGN TOONLY TWO DRY COMMISSIONERS IN WORLDU. S. MARINE WORLD
CHAMP RIFLEMAN

FOES OF REDS

GET THROUGH

ON TWO FRONTS
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There are only two national prohibition commissioners lo to,
world for the United State and Finland. And here they are: Dr.
M. Helenlu of Finland and J. F. Kramer of the United State. Theywere both delegates to the'lStb International Congress Against Al.
coboHsm, bold at Washington, D. C, this year-- the first time tb
congress has ever convened la a dry country.

Burn To Death
In Farm House

(lly Unltwt I'lMlont llend llullotln)

MKrtKIIJ,, WIm., et, 4.

I'lvo chlKlreti went htii;iied lo
4 deuth III u fire which destroyed

tho farm house of Kdwurd Nul- -

son. Nelson and one son were
burned trying lo rescue the oth- -

4- - cih. Mr. Nelson escaped iinln- -

Jured. Tho five children, rung- -

4 In from B to 10 year, slept In
tho upper part of the house. 4

HARDING PAYS

HIGH TRIBUTE

HONORS SOLDIER DEAD
IN ADDRESS

Cox llreakx His Promise To Attend

Ixcr(lc At I'nveilliig of Mem-
orial!'. H. I.ookt. To Men Who

Itoro Arni, Kays Hnriling.

(tlr UnllcJ Trow la Tlie Bend Bulletin)

KKEMONT, Ohio, Oct. 4. A trlb
tilo to the soldiers who fell In tho
World war was paid by W. O. Hard-lug- ,

when ha unveiled a bronze tub
lot in their honor ut Spiegel grove,
near here. J nines M. Cox wus in
vlted to the ceremonies, but con
cled hi ougugemeut. Tho meeting
wus

"Somehow there is a feeling of

security throughout the
world." Harding said. "This Is not
alone for what you have done under
arms, It is because of whut America
knows you will do in peace."

FIRE PREVENTION IS
ADVISED BY MAYOR

Formal Proclamation Sets OrtolH'r

O As Time For Special Precau-

tions Against Fire Hazards

Formal proclamation of Fire Pre
vention day In Ho nd wus mndo this
morning by Mayor J. A. Eastes, set-

ting aside October 9 as the date on
which especial precautions are to be

taken aiming toward tho elimination
of flro hazards. His proclamation
roads as follows:

"Whereas, The ninth day of Octo
ber hns been proclaimed Fire Pro
vontlon day by Den W. Olcott, gover
nor of Oregon;

"Now, therefore, The citizens of
Bend are requested to Inspect their
promises nnd Bee It conditions can bo

Improved to guard against fire. In-

spect your chimneys, removo rubbish
nnd nsslst tho tiro dopiirtment In

ovory way to make that day, nnd
every other day, n reul flro preven-
tion dny In Head, so thnt our city
may enjoy tho reputation of being
one of tho cleanest, citlas In tho Unit-

ed States."

CENTER ABOUT

PEACE TREATY

LEAGUE CHIEF ISSUE,
COX TELLS WOMEN

WILSON TAKING PART

President To K plain Democratic

Interpretation of Covenant In

"Educational Campaign," Ac-

cording to White House Plan

(Br United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)

DAYTON, Ohio, Oct. 4. The cam-

paign has developed into a "solemn
referendum" on the treaty of peace,
with Its proposals for the League of
Nations to prevent future wars,
James M. Cox told a delegation ot the
League of Women Voters at. his home
here today. After asserting that 10

years anyone who suggested that
a national referendum would be ne-

cessary to determine whether the
United States should enter a league
to prevent war would have been ridi-

culed, the governor predicted that
the women of the nation will not
stoop to scrap the covenant.

WILSON TO ENTER FIGHT
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 4.

The democratic interpretation of va-

rious debated clauses ot the League
of Nations covenant will be explained
in detail in future campaign state-
ments by President. Wilson, accord-

ing to White House plans. The
president will conduct what demo-
crats term an "education campaign,"
telling the country Just what he be-

lieves the framers of the league, had
In mind when they wrote It. In his
first campaign statement. Issued last
night, the president declares the elec-
tion will be a "genuine national ref-

erendum," and that the whole world
is waiting "for your verdict."

GILBERT MAY GIVE
WEIGHT IN FIGHT

HofT Arrives From Klamath Fall

To Train For Coming Battle-B- end

Boy In Fine Condition. '

Fred Gilbert, Bend's hard-hittin- g

welterweight, may have to give a
few pounds of weight In his main
event bout here with Billy Hoff ot
Klamath Falls on October 11, it de-

veloped this morning, when Hoff ar-

rived from the south to start train-

ing, but size means little to Gil-

bert,, and he declared today that the
matter of a few pounds, will mean
nothing to him just so Hoff stays in
the welterweight class. Both fight-
ers will have a large following among
local fans.

Fred is always In good fighting
trim and would be ready to step in
the ring tomorrow night, if the match
were scheduled for that date. Frora
now on until the l,th be. will keep
up light work, maintaining his" pres-
ent condition of physical fitness.

The Bend boy has been out of the
ring for four months, following an
injury to bis hand. The broken
bones were in shape for another bat-

tle many weeks ago, but Gilbert
would take no chances, until he was
convinced in his own mind that there
was no danger of repeating the acci-

dent.
Greek George and Ivan Palen, and

Duffy Knorr "and Chester Seaman
will figure in the preliminaries.
Knorr and George are the favorites.

LECTURE IS GIVEN
HUSBAND AND WIFE

Domestic Infelicity Theme Chosen

By Judge Mr, and Mrs, Davis

Depart From Court In Peace.

KUSSIAN AFFAIRS IN
A TURMOIL

HUNGERNEWTROUNLE

'J'Moiily-xl- x Soviet DIvMoiu Dentroy.

I'll DoclalCM "IillllMIlttM Ilntn1
4 'uni'liiiU'M ArinUtlic Willi Lith-

uanian to ('omviitriilnon HimIk

(lly tliiUwl UiThe llvml llultotln)

LONDON, Ocl. 4. Tlio onoinlo of

Bolshevism ii ro crunlilnK (liroiiKli tho

mvliit arnilo on Iwo fronlM. Illinium

by way of Bcniidlnuvliiii countrle In-

dented thnt Russian nffulr uro In n

turmoil, wlllt utrlkon and hunger add- -

Iiik to tliu tlirricullli-- of I ho ovlot

ruler. A Wnraw nlatumont uld

tha I'oIIkIi troop iiro uIiiiohI unham

pered In their ndvmiro to tlio east-

ward. Tlio communique Niild the
Poles luul occupied Novogrodek
Twnnty-sl- x Hovlnt division woro do- -

utroyod, according to tlio lnlemont.

ARMISTICE M).NCLl DEI

LONDON, Oct. 4. A Warsaw dl

nntrh mild toiluy that rotund nnd
1,1 ( Ii tut ii In liava concluded it tt nrml
tlco. Tha itnnoiincnmuiit of hiicIi nn

agreement hnd bnen expected. In vlnw
of tha fact Hint I'olnnd hnd discon-

tinued her effort to sol" Yllnn, tlio

Lithuanian capital, Polish troop
woro within striking distance of VII-n-

but hnl I i'il, whllo tha main offen-

sive, farther south wn directed to

tlio oant against tlio Ilolnliovlkl.

I'AMP INCREASES
WARSAW. Oct. 4. Coimtornnllon

In Dm lluiulnn rank la Increasing,
according to a Polish communique.
Tha Polish cavalry doHtroyod a aovlot
division nour Horodyn(cto and an
ontlro brlK'ida surrendered, tlio

said.

LOVE WILL MANAGE
ALLIED COMPANIES

Local Airplane Man To Have lleud- -

tinnrtiTN In I .n Grand) Flint m

To Fly To Portland.

To assume llio iwiniigorHliip of nil
tlio alrpliiuo companies In Oregon

with tho llnnd Aircraft corpora-
tion. George Lovo, manager of tho
local com puny, Mturtod today with
Pilot ItochtHtolnor by air for La
Grim cln, which will ho IiIh hondqnar-to- r

hornuftnr. Ho will mnko fre-

quent vlnltit to Ilund. Mr. Lovo

hope to hnvu 1G piano operating In

Oregon by spring nnd will work to
nl I mu I u to nirpliino pussongor nnd
mall transportation.

Tho flrnl norlul trip mndo hy
between Ilond nnd I'ortlitnd

will bo Htnrtnd tomorrow morning,
whon Mj!; nnd Mrs. Tut Kolly, In tho
piano operated by I'llot Barker, will
louvo from Knott flold.

MICKIE SAVS:
".i

f sos cmwns run Mi ol
i BtMVrTvtV VRCSS Vt.O. fcOf VT

, COUPLE O' GOOD Ot-f- c

f ftTHJLr

Hcricciint .Miii'Hh Flxhcr, rwntly
ittluriiiHt to tlio l'iiltl Hlnlm iifli-- r

tvliinliiu tlio lltlo of Jnillvliluiil rifle

I'liiiiuplon of tlio world nl Hie Olym
pic K mn in nt Antwerp, Ik nil old

"liuilcly" of Kcrueniil '. J, LiimliiTt,

rrci'iillliix of fleer In Itcnd, and with
lilm wax on III" iiini-lii- team which

lat year took the cluiiiiploinliii tvtuit

of tha Mllwlipl,
Herneiiot I'NIht'h wore, tHItl out

of n Miblo lt)H), wax untile with
tho ClilKl Htnlm niUKiizliie rifle and
liuirkN tlio flrt.1 time Hie

rouiwlltlon liux over Imn won wllli
tlio htaiidiiKl ntllllary rlflo of nny
roil nl ry, and iiUo Hie flint timo tlio

iiinleli him won by a nieiulM-- r of

iin Anierlejin leniii.

COUNTY TAXES

TO RUN SHORT

,V,MMI KSTIMATK MA1IK HY

t II IKK DKITTV Klli:UIKK

IIOOKH Cl.dSIO AT R

irillH'K TO.MOKIUIW.

That tho county will bo approxi-

mately $50,000 Hhort on tux collec- -

tloiiH at S o'clock tomorrow nlKht.

whon tho book ii clone for second hulf

piiymentn, wnr- - iho estimate mndo
ttilH morning by Chief Deputy Shor--

Iff AtigtiHt Anderson. During tho
hint days .payment nro coming In
with a rush", but thoro I little chunco
that tho Hliick can bo taken up, Mr.
Anderson believe.

Tho largest tax chock so far turned
In In that of tho Oregon Trnng mil
rond, for 10771.75.

WHEAT FALLS

ON EXCHANGE

DIX KMItKIt Fl'Tl'IlKS IHIOP 10

t'KXTS HEAVY CASH SKL-I-

IXO A X I) INDIAN KHII'MKXT.H

CAt'HK Sl'DDKX KLl'MI'.

(Tty Unltwl l'rou to The Pciiil Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. Docember
wheat foil 10 cents ou the Chicago
Hoard of Trndo today. Heavy cash
soiling nnd consldornblo liquidation
by Bonhoard lutorost wore bearish
Influences'. A roport thnt India had
shipped 112,000 bushels of whoat
last wook nlBO nldod in forcing down
tho market. Provisions were lower
as tho result of tho woakness of

grains.

HONEY BEES HELP
TO TEACH SCHOOL

Winged Instructors Especially Kf

feetlvo In Helping To Dismiss

Classes At tho O. A. O.

Corvnllls, Oct. 4. Honoy bees nro

doing their best to rollove tho tench
or shortage by holplng out Instruc-

tion work nt O. A. C. under the di-

rection of H. A. Scullon, formerly
fodornl boo specialist for tho North-

west. Tho work Is given for tho
bonoflt of studcntB who want to learn
how to bundle bees so bad thnt thoy
nro willing to take a chnnce nt too
olose nn ncqunlntnnce. The beea nre

especially effoctlvo in dismissing
clnsso.

GYM CLASSES

ARE STARTED

ROYS BEGIN WORK, AND MEN'S

CLASSES WILL ORGANIZE ON

TUESDAY TEAM IS PICKED

FROM JUNIOR BASKETEERS.

With the arrival of E. H. Branden-

burg, new physical directoi at ths
Y. M. C. A., classes for grade school

boys, intermediate classes for boys
of high school age, and boys of the
same ago who are working have been
started with good attendance and
much interest.

The new director declares tha: tho

boys are displaying "lot of pep" and
that It the adults, w'hen they report,
show as much enthusiasm, there will
be numerous athletic activities in

progress during the fall and winter
months. A class for business
and professlonat men commences

Tuesday, with regular hours Bet for

Tuesdays and Fridays at 5:15 o'clock
in the afternoon. The men are now

signing up for class work.
Since his arrival here recently Mr.

Brandenburg has . discovered an
abundance of real basketball talent
among the boys and following try-ou- ts

held last week, a speedy Junior
team, which has taken the name of
the "Comets," has organized and is

open to games with any other five
of the same age. Earl King, Buell

Orell, Norman Sproat, Elmer John-

son and Homer Eperson are the first
string players. Dates for games can
be arranged with Mr. Brandenburg.

START DEFENSE

OF A. J.

PORTLAND ATTORNEY TO AS

SIST E. O. STADTER IN CASE

PRELIMINARY" HEARING TO

BE HELD TOMORROW.

Allen Joy, Portland attorney, ar-

rived this morning to join E. O.

Stndter of Bend in preparing for the
defense of A. J. Weston, charged
with the murder of Robert H. Krug.
near Sisters, on March 24, 1919.
Mr. Joy conferred with Mrs. Weston
this morning nnd later visited
Weston in his cell In the county Jail.

The preliminary hearing hnsbeen
set for 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
and no intimation has as yet been
made by either the defendant or his
attorneys that further time will be
asked. The bearing will be before
Justice of the Peace J. A. Eastea.

LORD MAYOR TIRED
ON HIS 53RD DAY

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON,' Oct. 4. Terence
lord mayor of Cork, was al-

most completely exhausted at the be-

ginning of the 63rd dny of his hunger
strike todny, the Sinn Fein bulletin
announced.

CHICAGO SELLS

FRUIT AT COST

piucks (;kt jolt whf.x Mich-

igan UltAPKS AND PKAKH E

HY THE SHIPLOAD

MOItK AHK ORDKRKD.

(Br t'nltrd Prcu to Tlx Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO. Oct. 4. Price were
given another Jolt here today. Grapes
and pears a whole shipload of them

arrived, to be sold at cost. The
shipment Is part of a purchase by
the city of Chicago from Michigan
fruit growers In an effort to force
prices down. Six more shiploads are
ordered.

SOVIET RULE

FACES CRISIS

HISSIAX PEOPLE CRYING FOR

PEACE AT AXY PRICE AND

ARE WILLING TO ACCEPT NEW

FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

(Ily United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Oct. 4. Russiun soviet
government has reached its most "ex
treme crisis," according to a corre
spondent for tho Manchester Guard-Ia- n,

recently In Moscow. The cor
respondent said the Russian people
aro crying for peace at any price and
uro ready for another government.

BORAH WILL STUMP
FOR PARTY TICKET

COLUMBUS, ct. 4. Borah will
stump Ohio tor. tho republican na-

tional ticket, "according to a wire
from him to state republican leaders
here.

decides' this section unconstitutional,
all profiteering cases In court will be

dropped nnd no others will be start-
ed. If the court upholds the law,
the government can Immediately file
more cases In districts where unfav-

orable decisions by lower courts
have temporarily halted proceedings
under the net.

: The fnrm loan case comes up from
Kansas, where lower courts held the
act unconstitutional, practically ty-

ing up nil operations of the farm lonn
board. Future operations hang on

the decision by the supreme court.
Among the hundreds of other cases

before the court is one involving val-

uable oil lnnds In dispute between
Oklahoma and Texas and another
which will determine whether West
Virginia can pass a law to 'stop pip-

ing of its natural gas to Ohio and
Pennsylvonln.

The court may break one of the
d customs of the Amer-

ican government by not going to the
White House. Since the early days
of the government this hns been the
first act at the beginning of each
new term. The Illness ot President
Wilson may prevent tt this year.

PROFITEERING LAWS PLACED

BEFORE THE HIGHfEST COURT

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, ,Oct. 4.

Tho United States supremo c jure to-

day is holding its first. picoting since
it handed down its turnout) decision
upholding tho constitutionality of

prohibition. The court hits been In
recess since thnt decision, oh Juno 7.

At the opening of Its new term the
court wns scheduled to hear and de-

cide one important nnti-tru- st stilt
nnd ensos Involving the constitution-
ality of the profiteering sectimr cf
the Lever net nnd the farm loan act.

Probably the most Important anti-
trust action, and thd first case on tho.
court docket, is ono against the Le-

high Valley railroad, in which tho
government seeks to sopnrato the
railroad from Its nnthrnclte conl

holdings. The government won a
similar ense ngninst the Rending
rollrond. The Lehigh case is up for
reargumont.

Tho BUits Involving constitutional-
ity of the Lever law nnd fnrm lonn

acts wore scheduled tor argument
today. All profiteering ensoa brought
by the department of justice have
been based on the section of the
Lever law In dispute. If the court

Charged by his wife with beating
her, O. P. Davis of Wiestoria ap-

peared in justice court Saturday af-- .

ternoon and both defendant and com-

plaining witness listened to a red-h-

lecMU-- on the subject of domestic In-

felicity, delivered by Judge J. A.
Enstes. They nssured the court that
they would endenvor to get on more t

amicably In the future.
Mrs. Davis Bhowed no marks ot

violence when she reported In court
shortly after her husband arrived.

I hi


